
 

I Love you a 

Choco-Lot 
(chocolate) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Say Bismillah, eat with 
your right hand, and  
eat from what is in  

front of you 

 

 

 

 

Life without 
Ramadan is 
un’bear’able 

(gummy bears) 

Prophet Muhammed (pbuh) said...  

The best among is are 
those who have the best 
manners and character 

 

Try and say   

Subhanallah  

today in place of 

Wow! 

Count how many   
lanterns you have      

decorating your home 

There are so 

many 

‘Reese’ons  

Allah loves you 

@SimplyRamadan 
@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan 
@SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 
@SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

O Allah! I fasted for You 

and I believe in You and I 

put my trust in You and 

I break my fast with Your 

sustenance 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How many  dates 

in your date 

plate? 

 

_______ 

 

 

 

 

Try and say 

Alhamdillah  

Today for 5 

things! 

“A good friend and a bad friend are 

like a perfume-seller and a blacksmith: 

The perfume-seller might give you 

some perfume as a gift, or you might 

buy some from him, or at least you 

might smell its fragrance. As for the 

blacksmith, he might burn your 
clothes, and at the very least 

you will breathe in the fumes 

of the furnace” 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 

You’re on a Roll 

this Ramadan! 

Keep it 

up! 

Olive (I love) 
you very much!  

"None of you will believe 
until you love for your 

brother what you love for 
yourself." 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 

…

A good word is a 

charitable act.  

I like your  
shirt! 

He is not of us who 
does not have mercy 
on young children, 

nor honor the         
elderly 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 
@SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan 
@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…

…

A Muslim is the one who 
avoids harming Muslims 

with his tongue and 
hands. 

-Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 

Try and say 

JazakAllah 

Kheir  

today in place of 

Thanks! 

Love you 
to pieces  

 

You are the Swedish 
Fish in 
the Sea 

Smiling is a     

charitable act.  

How many  dates 

in your date 

plate? 

 

_______ 
@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

@SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan @SimplyRamadan 

The Reward of 

Laylat Al qadr 

is equal to   

_________  

Months 


